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priety of' behaviour, vil] lever be up-
rotrous, but will express themselves
1'11y by decorous modes; in their re-
gious performances they wili have re-

gard to order and rule ; and as society
chiailges there must and will be foundchauging modes of .publie worship
Pie Church music of the last century
wvonld flot 1leasc the people 110w ; nlor
would the Duet of the parson and
clerk, which was practised in ouir pub-
lie services. The people now vaut
tleir voices to be heard, and hymns
with ardent expression take (ie
place of the staid Psalm version of'
Brady and Tate. In our houses ve
are more decorative, and in the 'hurbch
also. There is an endeavor to make
appearances express the feeling rhat
moves the heart, and cause instrumen-
tal sound to utter gladsomuess or grief
as occasion nay require. Wisdon is
necesssry for guidance in such mat ters,
that what is fitted for the age may be
adopted, and good results obtaiued.

%Ritual there musi be ; what is best is
our Rectors to decide, after due

-:onsideration vith regard to the wel-
fare of those Who look to them for ex-
ample and guidance. *
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The paynent of' dues t hrough the
offertory is reconmended, and we are
pleased to notice that tiere is a grow-i
ing tendency towards this mode of
contributing towards support of the
Church. It appears unseemîly for
those who understand their privileges
as members of the Catholic and Apos-
tolic Church, to regard her clains on
their purse as liko to the denands
made by the Bu.tcher and Baker, aud
wait to receive quarterly bills for that
wib should be the prompt offering
of a fre and grateful spirit. lu the
ordinary busiess of life people wait•

to receive vaile before they tender
compensation, but in their dealhiis
wi their Lord for support of His

H1ouse and Ministering Servants. tîey
may be expected to have confidence
suflicieut to pay at such. les as il
serve (0 make the vork imes as wDE
ministrations and attendant comnorîs
ai eaY wlatter for Wardens and

Wthrs vo Witlîout pectiniari, îe-
vard, labour lor their benefit ai dte

good of the Church It is cerraiuly
soulething incomprel ensible t find as
weo sometimes do, those Wbo proles
to appreciate the public services rit he
Church, deberminedly reservin- their
quarterly contributionses vtil they rave
got to the last week or beyond 1y. nvd
regarding the claim as au mcalled "r
exact ion. "Te Lord Iovoth a cheer-
fui giver.''o"vthacer

MARRIAGE.

h 11 fai-bfuil and muîch loved Cu aite
bas gone ito matrimony. One who
bas so often declared to others the
duties of' married persons canuot bie
deicient in kno'wledge of th" d'ris of
the connbiail state, and we' have. no
doubt lie will prove a good litsband.
As oui' spis itual belper we ail have
oecasion to esteen and love him ; and
ve pray iliat ail good qialiiies umîayncrease and grow in hin throughi the
Oviu-g aid and Wise counsel of' a wife.
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Francez Guy,
Flannah Cox,
Florence Sarah Tihorne,
Alva Bertram DeMili
Georgina Anderson
Harry Clifford Stevens.
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